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O. U. llllNl'DICT, Kdltor.

SorniH SI. 00 it year, always In advance

orn famiijY physician.
Tl'o Grout I'rcinliiin nml J low to Se-

en re it.
In response to a lart;e number of re-

quests made by old subscribers who
wish to get n copy of the famous work,
"Onr Family l'hjsieinn," without any
outlay of money wc offer to tend it free
to anybody who Will tend us the names of

three new subscribers to our AVkukly

one year accompanied by the cash, 'i.

This is a magnificent oiler, and there is

ot a subscriber now on our books wno
could not Ret the book by n few hour's
work near home. Just think of it a $3

book free for three subscribers at $1 each !

Tho mere mention of the Wekkly Fi:i:k
Pkess for U a year is almost enough to
get a subscriber.

No paper in Vermont, of Rich quality
was ever sold so cheap before, and no
paper was ever sold cheaper anywhere.

Make the effort aud you will get the
book.

No well directed effort can fail.
Begin now.

Kkkis I?i:i:ss Association.
Hurlington, Vt.

The members of President Cleveland's
cabinet are said to be Inquiring among
themselves, "What arc we here for?" And
Hil because Mr. Cleveland sent the nom-
ination of Mr. Fuller as chief justice to
the without eveu telling the cabi-
net what he was going to do.

TvThe opposition ol the Harvard board u

verseers to Intercollegiate spoils has
up a good deal o discussion. The

consensus of opinion anions colleee presi-
dents aud professors seems to be that in

contests have been overdone,
it that they need not be abolished.

apt. Andrews, the foolhardy mariner
v.i.i' i.io.-se- d the Atlantic in it dory in 187S,

. building a still smaller boat, in which
he .mends to attempt the passage. Ilia
i' ft is 14 feit !i inches long, and he
t. in. s he can sail to Liverpool in it in t;o

(i liut he might spend 00 elajs much
i :c ;notitably.

i.uston's (list citizen turned up at a po-.c- e

statiou at 4 o'clock the other morning
liMwi'lm drunk, and invited the lieuten-
ant in e'natge to put him out. His request
va". pruinptly carried out, and when he
had (.'inhered himself up from the gutter,
the champion slowly climbed back into
tae house, and expressed liis admiration
ti the lieutenant's bouncliur powers.

I'ounocticut is a manufacttiring State
and the question of protection bus such an
Intimate relation to tho maintenance ot
'.er industries that even the democrat!,
while they endorse President Cleveland
Xor renoiniiiiitioii in their plattorni, could
iot swallow his fiee-trad- e theories They

.ire for Cleveland and a protective tin ill
and the straddle is a pretty wido one.

Harper's l!'ic7.Jiays: "It may be trnlj
tan! in explanation of the southern situa-
tion that acquiescence in the practical
subversion ol civilized tcciity is liiipo-s'- .

int to the Auglo-ba.o- n race.-- ' Are wc to
a idir.-.t,iu- that Mr. d'eorgo William

urtrs considers the suppression of the
colored vote in the southern States to be
perfectly excusable lor this reason r

They are very much opposed to free
t. ide in pokercliips in the Indian Tenl-t.- r

. and have their own peculiar way of
(imposing ot the question. One night re-

cently a new gambling house was opened
iU the town ot Purcell and did a thriving
business for about two hour,H' tho expir-ii'lo- n

of whieli the rival establishments
cloned their doors-- , collected their forces
ami riddled the new place with bullets.

Under the pn sent protective tarill' we
nave i educed ouriinporlatinus of lirusseis
apestrj carpets from 'J,uCi),onu yatds in
Sds to i!,000 yards last year and at Die

same time the cost of carpets b reason of
the competition of American manufac-
turers lias been reduced nearly one-hal-

This, together with the fact that employ-
ment lias been given to hundreds of work-
men euganed in the mimul'ucluie, is not a
bad showing.

The recent tidings from I'.rnin Hey
showing that up to November t! ho had
heard nothing trom .Stanley, will certain-
ly not tend to allay the appiehenslons al-

ready existing concerning the fate of the
brave explorer. Had Stanley's plan been
successfully carried out he should have
joined Ktiiiu Hey long before November

. Hut as he lias got tliiouuh a tight
place before now there is btill hope that
ho will come out somewhere, all right.

Mr. A. W. Wright, a native Vermonter,
lias endowed a chair of mental and moral
siici.ee in Alma college, Michigan, and
uas Rev. 11. K. ilutler, or Jack-
sonville, III., rormerly ot Kusex', Vt., aud
atteruuids ot Keestville, N. Y., as the
profe-so- r to till it. It is probable that Mr.
Hutler will accept. President Hunting,
ot Alma college, and Mr. Hutler are
alumni of tho ('Diversity of Veiiuont.as
are a number of other lending educator
in tho AYest.

Iiisiuncib ut i lie iuwuccrity of the third
p.uu movement aie of almost daily occur- -

' i" . .1 - o. 1 V.I.. .1
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nblo action in tho next Legislature. They
have also enacted a high license law,
whoso rigorous restrictions have wiped
out more than half the saloons In the
cities. Hut the third party men go right
on helping the liquor interests, attneking
the republican pal ty and giving It no credit
for what it has done for temperance.

It is announced that Senator Voorhces,
at a reception to be given him by the In-

diana democratic club on the nth Instant,
"will pay his respects to Mr. lngalls Inn
milliner which ids friends say will alTord
his audience great delight." As Mr.

will not be present to reply, Mr.
Voorhees will havo everything his own
way, and if he Is in any condition for
speaking, he will no doubt have, a much
better time than he did the other day in
the Senate.

As good a democrat as Ilcury Water-so-

says in the i'onoii ; "I should bo en-

titled to no respect or credit If 1 pretended
that there Is either a fair poll or count of
the vast overllow of black votes In States
where there is a negro majority." Isn't it
an unnecessary expense and trouble to
hold an election In a State where a demo-
cratic majority of 75,000 can be explained
In this way, as it Is in Louisiana ? Why
not accept the result of the democratic
nominating convention and do away with
the iarce of an election '

The decision of the Methodist general
conference is that women are ineligi-
ble as delegates to that body under Its
present constitution. The conlerence also
voted to submit to the annual conferences
an amendment to the rules of the church,
which, if adopted, will admit women to
future general conferences. In voting on
the report, which was adverse to tho ad-

mission of women, the ministerial dele-
gates voted 15'J for and 122 against tho re-

port. The lay delegates stood 78 for and
70 against the report. A tie would have
defeated it.

The Ileal Vstutc llccard says : "The
Dominion of Canada will spend this year
a million and a half of dollars for seacoast
defences. This is an equivalent to about
$22,000,000 should the United States make
corresponding expenditure for a similar
object. Canada is also to expend $!,0UU,

000 lor improving its rivers and harbors,
equal to nearly .50100i)1000 it similar woik
was done in the United States." Yet Cou-gtes- s

hesitates to appropriate i2O,O0O,(UO
for river and harbor improvements, when
the government engineers say it would be
wise to spend $lti0,lHi0,uiK) per annum lor
several years to co.ne, increasing our fa-

cilities for transacting tho internal and
external commerce of the countiv.

The Massachusetts Hoard of Health had
an analjhis made of a much advertised
patent medicine, guaranteed in the adver-
tisements and on the labels to contain
neither alcohol nor opium, and reeoni-mende- d

as a nerve tonic aud cure for nloo
ho ism and tho opium habit. The analysis
showed that the mixture- was made in
'arge part of alcohol and landauum and
that ot the "triple extract" two ls

of laudanum weie found in a
wine glass of the "es-ence- ," enough to
kill anybody not addicted to the use of
opium. It is no wonder that the
takeisof the mill felt their "oats" for a
time. Hut. the essence ought to be cla-se- d

among poisons, with Rough on Rats, and
be allowed to be sold only on a medical
presciiptiou.

" It is a nation il disgrace that a state of
public opinion on suoh matters should ex--

winch can allow even the most rook-
ies, newspaper correspondent to dare tj
intimate that the selection ot the clnel
justice ot the United States Supreme
Comt is to be alfected by a purpose to
'conciliate ' vefters of any race or class."
So says an influential reliidoua weekly,
tho Boston CmiiiicijiilUiiKilint. Hut un-
less many people ot tioth partus, in a posi-
tion to bo well informed on the subject,
are entirely mistaken, President Cleve-
land's desite to conciliate a certain class of
volets led him to lorego his own choice of
a iiuiii u hose fitness for the position is
conceded upon all hands, and to appoint a
less known and less capable man. The
Insh-Auieiic- ilemociats vetoed Mr.
Cleveland's choice; and he had not the
backbone to put it through over the veto.

Theietu al of Judge Cowing of New
York to accept a pi a of guilty from an
alleucd murdeier lemluds the New York
Prcng of "tne Vermont man who many
yeais ago pleaded guilty to a similar
charge, because lie tbouuht the

against him wouli secure Ins
conviction and he hoped thereby to
gain a commutation ofsentence. Just
before he was to have been hanged
the man lie was charged witli mur
deriug turned up alive and well." The
nllu-lo- n of the, I'rexs, no doubt, is to the
lamous case of Stephen Honrn of Helming-ton- .

Hourii was tried, in IMS, and found
guilty, on circumstantial evidence, of the
murder of one Colviu, who had suddenly
disappeared. The circumstances were
strongly against Hourn, and under much
pressure trom mends anil influential par-
ties, from the motive named, lie confessed
the crime. Hut he biibiequently, after his
conviction, withdrew ins confession, and
got a friend to advertise in tho news-
papers for the missing man ; anil sure
enough Cohin turned up alive. Having
tried and sentenced him, ,tlie court even
then would not release Houru ; but kindly
granted him a now trial. Upon this the
state's attorney entered a mil. pros , mid
Hourn went free. The case is one ot the
most notable ones in American criminal
jurisprudence.

Mr. lllaiiics Attiiudc.
The story telegraphed trom Phila-

delphia to the eliect that Mr. Hlnlne's
friends in Now Yoik had received directly
from him an assent on his part to an ac-
tive and aggressive movement for his
nomination, seems to have been purely
Imaginary and sensational. Such a re-

consideration of ids purpose not to per-
mit the introduction of his name in the
convention would bo likely to bo made
known to .Mr. Whitlaw Reid of the Now
York Tribune as soon as to any body;
but the Tribune says the lory is "like
the recent htull' about Mr. Maine's dread
fill statu ol health, chitily bosh mere
gouse-food.- " This is conformed by Chalr-luai- .

Jones of the national lepublicau
committee, who Mtid, on Saturday : "Air.
Maine lias not decided to bo a candidate,
lie has rot asked his irlemls to make an

" I Ten ill m - I, , f. In
V. i i. Ii MJV i. - . 'I, (i

' '. .:. .1 - i Hi I I. tin ,.u'l .t is Uul

true that ho will be on the ocean and out
of the reach of tho telegraph when the
convention meets."

Mr. James P. Foster, president of the
national league of republican clubs, said
that ho knew absolutely nothing to war-
rant a statement of the character con-

tained In the Philadelphia Times, and
that ho still believed that Mr. Maine- was
sincere in writing Ids letter from Flor-
ence. Ho added the slgnlllcaut statement
that he Eiipposed that he had met and
conversed with as many delegates elected
to the republican national convention at
Chicago rs any one man, and that he had
noticed that delegates alleged to be for
Blaine were In all cases iinlnstructed and
freo to vote as they should deem best.

President Foster's remark certainly holds
good in the ease of the Vermont delegates.
In the Philadelphia yarn it was stated that
the unexpected expression in his favor
made by the convention in Vermont had
been iulluential In inducing Mr. Maine to
reconsider his determination not to be a
candidate. Hut, as our readers know, the
Vermont convention put foitli no exprc
sioi. whatever in favor ot Mr. Maine's
candidacy. There are various other bits
of internal evidence that the story of the
1'hlliidclphlfi Tlmcn was a concocted af-

fair, simply "made to sell." It is not sup-
posed that Mr. Maine's Florence letter
was written without careful and deliberate
consideration, and if any further commu-
nication is received from him on the sub
ject, it will doubtless be a realllrmatlon of
his decision.

31 1 Puller's Record,
Investigation of Mr. Fuller's record as a

legislator in Illinois, before and during
the war, reveals tho fact that ho was decid
edly "coppery," as distinguished from pu-
tt iotic, in ills views of matters and things.
He voted for a resolution denouncing the
m.litary authorities for imprisoning C. L.
V.illindigham. He voted against giving
he soldiers ot Illinois tho right to vote

while in the Held. He voted lor a resolu-
tion declaring agaiusc the further prose-
cution of the war unless the president
withdrew his emancipation proclamation,
aud on the Mb of January, lbC3, he intro-
duced in the Illinois House a resolution
reallirming the declaration ot (Jen. Jack-
son, that the constitution cannot be main-
tained nor the Union preserved in opposi-
tion to public feeliug by the mete exer-
tion ot the coercive powers of the govern-
ment.

These facts do not sustain the as-

sertion made in Mr. 'idler's behall m con-

nection with the announcement of ins ap-

pointment, that tie was a war democrat.
Mf eouise it is le that under the
logic of events Mr. Fuller's views in

to the war, have greatly changed, as
have those ot Mr. Phelps and other men
who lent no aid to the government in its
time of trial. If Mr. Fuller now believes
in the right and duty of tho government
to protect itself against rebellion, aud
spells nation with a big N ; and if it ap-
pears that he can be trusted to uphold
the national authority in opposition to the
doctrine of State riuhts as recent ly
enunciated by some Southern statesmen,
IncludiiiK as prominent a Southerner as
Speaker Carlisle then his old record
ought, not, perhaps, to bo laid to disqual-il- j

him for the very high and responsible
nosiiii'u to which be has been appiint-ed- .

Hut the case is certainly one reqn.r-lu- g

caretul examination; ami tu.it,
no doubt, the Judiciary Committee of the
Senate will give to it A howl has been
laised against Mr. Kdnuinds, in cert.uu
quaiters, because he it. repotted to have
takeu the ground in the committee th it in
a court evenly balanced on some questions
of vital importance to the country, the at
titude and probable action of the new ap-
pointee had liecome a matter of high im- -

tiotuU imp irtan-:;- , and that his character
and record ought therefore to be subject
to careful scrutiny. Hut this wil not be
likely to disturb linn and his republican

on tbe committee. Mr. Fuller, It
is said, is not ready to take his seat at once.
Tbe court at any rate will soon adjourn
for the summer and there seems to be iio
good reason why the senators should not
take time enough to do their full duty as
the constitutional advisers of the presi-
dent and as sharers with him in the re-

sponsibility of every such appointment.

iiio Cost of a Strike".
Tiieto seems to lie some dispute over the

question whether the strike on tlieChica
go, Huiilngtou and Quincy road is "on"
or ''oil'." One tiiinu, however, seems to
lie certain, and that is, that most of tho
strikers are " oil," and not so well oft as
they were before. If the strike is still
" on," as Cliiet Arthur declares, all tho
trains are "on" also, and runuing on
time, so that in either case the strikers
appear to havo emerged from the small
end of tile horn. Tho causes of the strike
and tho details of its progress are so well
kuoivu that it is unnecessary to repent
them, The Chicago, Hurlingtou and
Qulncy engineers weie not getting quite
as good pay, perhaps, as the engineers on
some other line; but nine-tenth- s of a loaf,
especially in dull times, is bef.er than no
bread. Having throivu away their good
positions, ami having lost two or three
months' wagis, the stiiking engineers aie
now trying to tet positions at any salary
which may be fillViul. A recent
estimate places the number of men
who went out, on this one strike,
and have hince been out of work, al two
thousand. The treasury of the Mother-
hood is reported to bu well nigh drained
by t lie drafts upon it, for the support of
idle men, and several lives have been lost
by violence winch was tho direct result of
tho strike. On tho other hand, it is esti
mated that its victory has cost the rail-
road company about .2,50u,loo. The losses
to business men and to the travelling pub-
lic havo aggregated a largo sum. The
Motherhood ot Locomotive Kngiuters has
for ten years past held a higher position
imd been more respected than any other
labor oiganizatlon, because it seemed to
bo devoted to mutual help rather than to
Clouting disturbances. It will take the
Hrufherhood years to regain the preistige
which it lias lo,t by Its recent act of lolly.
Chief Arthur declared soon after thostrike
began that if it failed the Motherhood
would disband. Hut this would perhaps
be another loolish act, lor iu tho Held that
properly belongs to such an organisation
there is plenty of opportunity lor mutual
aid and beucllt, w i hout encroaching on
the rights ol others. A wiser course prob-
ably would lie to "live and learn.''

The Weekly Free Press from
hisi..it is rcriiieeil oi t liuM it
, iiuh only OA'Ji UOtLAH n
C.il'.
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The Trade edition,
The riir.K l'ltnss lias prepaid! a Trade Kdi'

tlon, In which the aim has been to show some
of lliirllnirlon'a good points us n llvo town,
how Its Industries are prospering and why It
is n good place for people to come to. The
Stnto is also covered In n trencrid way, and Its
a. tractive features made prominent.

The murvelloiH growth of our cit7 aud tho
Immense building operations or the past j ear,
umiiuntliig to well on townrd hull' a million
dollars, Is tho subject of a suitable article.

An arllclo on tho lumber Interest j shows
how important that department of our bnxl- -

ness Is, and how many wood working Indus
trie's are allied to it.

A summary of our general mnnulacturlng
Industries tells about the inmiincriihlo small
liuinufsctories of various articles scattered
through the city.

An urtlclo on tho municipality tells nbout
our lank In population, our plan of irovorn.
ruent, our water, streets, sewcriiKO. sanitary
condition, lii;litln, etc.

Another article jrlves our commercial nml
lliinnclnl condition, tho enterprise of our local
nil rchaiits, the wholesnle and retail trade,
blinking facilities aud hotels nml boarding
houses.

An nrticle is devoted to the social, rellplous.
educational, literary, musical and artistic
features of the city.

A historical sketch relates'somo fuels in tho
history of tho city, whllo another recites some
interesting reminiscences of early Hurling-ton-

A lengthy article is devoted to tho Hurling'
.on Hoard of Trade, with a review of tho var-
ious improvements of tho city nnd of tho
progress of our busincsj nnd nunnfneturing
Interests.

Sevcrul articles dcnl with Vermont's induce
ments for immigration as com pared with
somo of tho Western booms, and shows hoiv
"paper" cities are built In tho West.

An illustrated article Is devoted to the Firm:
1'HKSS establishment tracing its progress trom
Its establishment to tho present time, nnd cuts
or some of the numerous Improvements nnd
machinery nro given.

Separate nnd comprehensive articles are de-

voted to the following subjects: "Colleges
and Schools'" "Vacating on Lake Cham-plain- ,"

'Winter Sports In Hurllngton," "Hur
lingtou as a City Home." "Our Huslness
Interests" "Hiirllngton ns n l'lneo in Which
to Live," "A lteview of Trade of tho Vast
Year" and other interesting and appropriate
topics.

There are a large number of lllust.atlons,
including those of tho City Hall, llish ip Hop-
kins Hull, the Homo tor Destitute Children,
b .ke View ltetieat, the I'ni:c Vitnss building,
tho l'eck block. Wells Sc Itlcliurdsou olhces,
tne opera house interior, tno hhepnril A: Morse
coiiiinn's lumber mills and numerous pic
tuicfniic scenes in and about Iturllngton.

A handsome double page Illustrated sup-
plement contains cuts of the mum budding
of tlie University ot Vermont, the Hillings
library with Intel lor views, the Medical Col
lege and evpei niieiit buildimr, Mary I'let til-
er hospital, ii'ietchcr fiee library, Vermont
Upiscopal instiiutv. Howard Opera House
block, WMls & ltichard'ion's block, l'.tlmn
Allen's monument. Lafayette's statue, and a
bird's ej e lew ol lluriington trom the college
dome.

Two well executed maps nro present, one
showing iiurl.ngtou'a plan of stieets .uul the
location ot some of the principal public
buildings aud business and munufneturiiig
concerns, while tho second shows li.irling-tou- 's

situation, us regards other business
centres nnd avenues of truasporta' ion.

Its value to the city will oe Inestimable. Its
articles lire so lull and complete, and it
statistics ga'.h red with so much lubor that
it will lie a work of reference tn tho luture
ami an nuihorm lobe frequently consulted
as to tho lllu ami growtti ot the city.
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When the present emperor of Clrrua was
a baby he had eight nurses. It's a wonder
the daisies aren't blooming over him.

It is said that Depew is afraid his boom
is going to knock him overboard.

The champion masher of the West re-

sides in Michigan. He has beeu a railroad
baggage muster for 37 years.

A fashion Journal says that gold aud sil
ver embroideries are much used for chem-
isette's and dog collars.

Time Is money. Why, then, should a
man kick when lie is given ill) daysf

Somo people claim that the newspaper
doesn't beucllt all classes of society. SVe
claim that it does. For instance, a Chi-
cago biuglur overlooked in a bureau
drawer, and the papers so aunouncd. He
returned the next night and not only se-

cured it, but a suit o' clothes besides.
Experiments in spirit drawing are all

tho rage, Tbe most popular kind In this
vicinity i spirit drawing through a laucet,

Statistician: "I am collecting statistics
with reference to longevity as atl'ected by
early rising. 1 understand there was a
youug man iu your employ who died at n
remarkably early age tor a persou of com-
paratively strong vitality. Was lie au
early riser:-- "

Employer: "He v.ts. He dropped a
match in a powder keg at the early age
of sixteen."

Augustus Popinjiy (tn his country
cousin, who i uu a isit to the fainilj I:

"Do you object to the weed, Hclla V"

Hella: "No, but pa doe. He's at 'em
with the hoe early aud late."

A good many local athletes have tem-
porarily left oir boating the record and are
now engaged iu beating the carpet.

A three year-ol- d Maine boy, while slid-
ing down hill two or three weeks aco, rait
into a barbed w ire fence and cut the

mouth fully two inches on each
side. When he gets well again he will be
able to smile four inches broader at other
people's adventure with the festive barb-
ed wire fence.

"Tho emperor of,Hrazll is surrounded by
doctors," suys a cable dispaloli. Whow !

We must hustle around for an obit:
Urchlu : Mister, you dropped some-

thing."
Member of defeated club ; "Whore,

bub : what is it t"
I'rchin; ''You dropped u game."
Fisherman at the dock to dude : "Go

'way !'

Dude ; "I'.-wi- iat' tliut
Fisherman : "Co 'way. You're trous-

ers are so loud that they frighten the
llsli."

There is a rumor that the Prince of
Wales is coming over to visit this country
sometime during the summer, tiuest of
John L f

The New Yoik Nun publishes more
stories about wild cats than all the other
papers in the country combined. Wo pre-
sume they are written by the ilomustieat-e- d

member of the family on the Sun stall'.
Travis (iu astonishment) : "What's

that J"

Do Smith; "Oh, that's a girl with ono
of the fashionable new elongated

Ti Ai- - "D , I tlu.ni ',t w s i. ' .

neck broke loose."

HOME MATTERS.

CITY AN1 VICINITY.
Kllhti H. Tnft, F.q., him sold the farm

belonging to the late Prot. Petty's estate
to O. S. Dodds for fSOOO.

The steamer Mnqttam ' not expected to
make regular trips 'rf this port before
June 'Si, and it may rjo some time later.

The steamer Miiqiinm began her regular
trips Monday. She has been thoroughly
overhauled and comes out In good condi-
tion.

There will be n pilgrimage from this city
and the State generally to the old slirlno
of Saint Annie of Beaupre near Quebec,
about June 15.

Quito a number ot Methodists of this
city are preuiulug to spend a week or two
Iu New York during tho session of the
general conference.

Arrangements have been made for re-

duced rates on the railroads for the pupils
ot the Saiiveur school from Now York,
Hoston and other cities.

Dr. W. S. Vincent hns sold his drug
store to George F. Pope aud Will D. Pope.
The new llrm name will be George F.
Pope & Sou.

It is said to be fjood sleighing yet in the
greater portions ot the towns of Danville
and Walden, and when warm weather
comes tho flood is expected to exceed that
of lhO'J.

The base ball association have loaned
to the team calling themselves the New
Hurllngtous the uniforms aud other para-
phernalia owned by them.

One hundred and thirty-tw- o canal boats
are lying in the side-cu- t and river at

awaiting tho opeuiug of naviga-
tion In the Champlain canal.

Counterfeit lives on tho Hritlsh Hank of
North America, are in circulation. Tbe
counterfeit bills are dated July 5th, 1S7T,

whereas the good ones are dated July 3rd,
1ST7.

The Weekly Freo Press from
this date is reduced one hall' it
is now only DCLLAlt a
year.

With the rtcent snow-boun- d experiences
still fresn in the public mind, it may be
interesting to know that H years ago
there was a loot or so of snow on the
ground.

The tug Gllmore, Capt. Bangs, left Ot-

tawa a week ago with a lumber tow, aud
Is expected to reach heie the latter partot
the week with the lirst tow of the season
from the north.

The building committee of the V. M. C.
A. have made a contract with (. N. Wil-lar- d

to finish the contract made by F. H.
Barnes to lluish the foundation and work
bus already begun.

The steamer Horicon, Capt. Mauvillo
will not commence running before the
usual time, about M ry 2s, aud the Ttcon
derogu, Capt. Arbuckle, will run opposite
to her, be.cinaing about July 1.

Duck shooters should bear in miud that
May 1 is tho latest date when these birds
can b.-- shot iu the spring according to the
Vet mout law. We understand that some
parties are still after them.

An unusually interesting week is
during the uieeliniis of the grand

loiUe aud other Slate --Masonic bodies
which will be held the second week in
J one, the grand lodge meeting the lUtb.

The Hubbard Chittenden farm on Dor-
set street rn South Burlington has been
purchased for an experiment farm to be
run by the agricultural experiment sta-
tion, the consideration being t.jo hi The
farm contains over Kin acres aud t he build-
ings, which include a good hiz;d barn
are nearly new.

Mr. A. N. Johns is now well located m
liis new store at 1( s Church street, aud
has added several new lines of goods to
his former stock His store will now be
named the Burlington Glove and Furnish
ing Goods Store, instead of Burlington
Glove Store, as it has been tormeriy
known. Head his new advertisement this
morning.

President Hammond of the S ate Board .

of Trade was iu the city Monday look- -

lug over the preparations which are being !

made lor the beginuiug of operations.
Secretary Ferguson is fitting up tl e
Hoard's liall in the Van Ness House with
a quotation board and the other neces-
sary equipments and will nine everything
in readiness tor business May IS Aimi-
ng word is being received from Healers,
aud the opeuiug promises to be a success.

l'UKstt.N'Ati.
Mrs. J. W. Hicktik and Miss Mary v.

Hickok have returned to Burlington tor
the summer.

Mr. Frank Hichatdsou, brother ot Mrs.
Loomis J. Smith, and wife and two chil-
dren of Park City, Utah, are iu the city on
a visrt. .Mr. nielmrdson has beeu aw.ij
from here lv! years, and is looking llnely.

Bev. Father Barrett has been appointed
to the newly created parish ot Proctor and
littsford, which lias hojetoiore been a
mission in charge of Kov. Father Mc
Laughlin ot lirauiloii.

--Mr. A. W. MacKay, who has been tern
porarily in charge ot the Singer ollice m
this city, lias been succeeded hero by Mr.
L. 1'. Baker, formerly ol liattsburgh. Mr.
MacK iv sails the 10th on the White Star
steamer Celtic on a visit to England and
Scotland, and when lie returns will be ac
compaiiied by a Mrs. MacKav.

rin: v. ai. c. a. iiini.n!N(i.

T'liti Kevliidl l'hinit Ailopreil by the Ul- -
lecrom I'rtfsour Marus or run vtorK.

Tho board ot directors of the Young
Men's Christian association held their reg
ular monthly meeting Tuesday. The
mutinied plans for the new building were
submitted and approved by the directors.
The principal change ms.de by the plans
is from it steep gablo roof to a list
roof thereby avoiding danger from
tailing snow and ice. It is expected that
tho contracts will be let this week. In the
meantime work on the foundation will be
pushed lorward as rapidly as possible'. It
is expected that tho caina-sli.- committee
will resume their work at once and call
upon all person who have not alreaih
subscribed to the fund. The fuuu at
pieent amounts to about $17 IKK), and the
board ot directors feel lhat it should
be increased to at Itaet A(W0. The
sum to be expended by the as-

sociation will be considerably larger
t ban wan at lirst proposed from the tact
that they will now put up the entire build
lug with the except ion ot .Mr. Huntington's
portion, Mr. Van Patten having piesent
ed ins portion of the site to the aoe

During the meeting rued e o uug
the deed Iroul .Mr. Van Pail, o in the o

elation was presented uuil accepted in a
lesoltition expressing the thanks of tho as-
sociation lor the gitt.

One Jto'fttr t ti' for tlte
II ctti i I r v I'm st.

1 ho Wonderful Home Slnnv to Visit llur
lliigloii.

During all of next week at the Howard
Opera Hotisa can be witnessed tlin mar
velous performance ot Prof. 1), M Bri
tol's Kqiicscurricttltim or humanely train
wi horses, ponies and mules, sa in number
all of which appear at one time on thestage. Prof. Bristol, by years of patient
and Industrious toll, without the use of
whlo or oilier cruel treatment, has sitceeded In bringing them to the presenfstate of almost absolute petfectlon In tin
science.

The Baltimore Ttlnjram says ProfBristol's , nt Ford'sGrand Opera House, has been called ' mar
vels of equine intelligence," and without
( otibtthey are. They can't talk, but they
do nearly everything else, and their series
of acts and tricks elicit the most raptur
otis applause, and many a dramatic artistwould feel highly honored to secure one
half the plaudits showered on these dumb
animals.

Animuiilated Itrencl,
Ammoniated baking powders- - that 's

baking powders in which carbonate of
ammonia is uped as an Ingredient, and
which exhale an odor ot ammonia when
heated are classed by many eminent
physicians and sanitarians as superior to
all others. Professor Hassell, of London,
who Is recognized as highest authority on
the subject of tood hygiene, commends In
the strongest terms the use of carbonate of
ammonia as a learenlug agent, stating itsgreat advantage to be iu its perfect volatl
iity, which permits it to be, by the heut ot
inking, entirely thrown into leavening
gas whereby the bread is raised. The ex
periment with heat would seem to indie
ate the superior, not the inferior, value of
such baking powder. The little heat that
is imparted to it when held over a gas jet,
lamp, or stove, stiflices to resolve the car
bonate of ammonia Into leavening gas and
throw It oil. The flist heat of baking,
therefore, will effectually develop all the
gas, thoroughly leaven the loaf, and ells
sipate the ingredients of a
powder of this kind , and this is the higli
est test of a perfect baking powder.
Where other alkalies alone are used they
are not Infrequently retained, unreholvtd,
through the whole process ot baking, and
remain an uuwholesome ingredient in the
Qulshed bread. The carbonate ot ammo
nla cannot be uied as a substitute lor
cream of tartar. A. 1'. Weekly Tribune

Pleasant Wedding at Sliulbiirn
The wedding of Mr. Charles L. Nichols

of Willlston to Miss Marion Tomliti'-oi- r of
Shelburn occurred in the Methodist church
at the latter place at ii:;i(J Tuesday eei
ing, Kev. O. F. Wilcox oiliciating 1 hit
church was tnstelul.y dec rated wut
flowers and evergreens and a large oe
made of evergreens and lilies w - s
pended just over the bridal couple s u
flower gui preceded the bride and gr u

and arranged themselves on either -- a e a
the altar. As the bridal pair pa-- l dow
tho aisle the flower girls strew "d 'In ii .

ferings before them. The man ft
and relatives of Mr. anil Mi-- . N
ne illy lilleel the church.

Import.tiir Change
The negotiations between Dr. V

Vincent and Messrs. G. F. and '

Pope tor the sale of the City Dt tu st. .

the latter, already refeneit to iu t'x i
Pkio, resulted inn sale and
w. s imeu yesterday. The new Hi i.
will be George xT. Pope & Son i

Drug More was established in l"- - i.

J. S Gale of Orwell, who is urn i

at Canton, New York, ai'd alter ,i

it was pnrchastd by Dr. Vinci nt. In
F. L. iatt bought hii interest i" Ii -

and iu 1M75 Dr. H W. Car.ien
a third tnti-res- t, the partner ' n
live ears. a branch sto.t
lablished at corner of '

Church KtieeN, aud il w
that the pcirtiiei.-hi- p u;i- - i

Dr. Vincent retaining the CP i

and Me-sr- s. Carpeuter and Ti. '

'nil si ore, which they et owi i)
r continued his rouuecMou

tinnier store up to Weduesda , u
years, during which time he . -- t .i

.iu etn table repu atiuii as a ill.-'- -: a
as a c tizt ii.

W. D. pupe. win is to mnnu :

learned the nusini-s-s with D '.
Iluishiugiu lss:',, Hethen wu t

lor a year, and siuce that time w

most part couiieoteel with tne - n I

H. s;t,.lruri tVi Co. Air. Geoi-'- e i
recently d from the in-.- .

Pope, Berry ic Hall, and is well k .

a thorough business man.

.MAKKir.t).
Nichols TOHi.rsso.N At tin-M- . i

in lielbtirn, t.. on Tu.-sdit- ceii'i-- , I

lss. hy the (lev. I'. 1". Wilcox. v . i h
Mull ns ol Wil iston, Vt to Mi-- s Ma.uJ V

Tomli'iSoii ot shclburii.
Iloi'KiNS Sti:. Ciioix Molav On t lit

ot Apnl. Kdward August. is Ibipkr - .

son ol I he late II sliup 1 Veimoi t. was eij
ntd iu New York, 0 the liev. Hr. M n --

n. y. to the MiirctuoncrS Mario-An- t mil
Ste. I'l'nix M day (Iliniiv'i.s Vmi K'--

e.de t diiiiiiiter of the neechui w i.d V

deeiu. e n.i. Mohij. l'eretuoii u.i- - pi
much to the regret of rheir tiiei d- -.

Wkiii-M- a n. In th- - city, M.u 7.
.1. I'. KrKii-ou- , Ji.hn Weir of Muri
A i le Mau'i ol Du.xtiuiy.

uii;o.
Mi arsLKKVEs -- In l.owe'l. Vr.. I n

il '.v :', ll 'iiis Mi irtsleeves, ugej i :.' j n
lbii.KHTON. At Haverhill, M. , M

lss, M. I.iobie lidtreiton.
llo NTiiN.-- In this city. May fl, is- - v

S . It., mini, nifcil si jeaisi.mi t! on nius
Oni"rriiK.- - In t' is oity, Msy 7.

Coutnie, ncd 47 eeart',
Jon ks. In Cmii'iotte. May 7. Is- -, i

.tones, tilted Sit .emrf.
(iULsT--l- n ilus ei y, at the tos.dein )

fl iniiell, May 7, 1SS- -, ot ibseuse i I r
Wliiiam A, Uuost ol New Yin ken:

Hii i.i.Mis. - At Ctucairo. May 7 l'n u.
Ilillliilii, the unlet told if o linl rk m

Julia II llliiir-i- . aned mmun and :i n., -

I'linerai will be held Ht Woodstm
IIATKS. At Wisti.ed, MayS, IS- -.

llu'es, son of s. c. and .luhu l. il. i

oh rs.
IIiiookins (il'lllld IslCI, Mil. '

r.ilaui ot tin in'url. Mis. Anna Mum ii
kins, u(fi-,- tlT y e .rs.

'?"'.

The New llllildilli: of the Albany llnslltes
College anil School of Slinri-ll- .l

and Tjpn.W'ritliii;,
i ire lieal iriiflu'i'df Miie.l tu Im-i-

c t. on in i in. wotid. I'tatiili ma in i s
ol k n:lia;,M,,;i I r, . ...

.ton i:. r oiNhi . 1'' ii
sii, s.i aim N " ti 1 r Sr . Aiiivny N

GOLD MEDAL, PAKIB 1 '78,

BAKER'S

h nruit. tl absolute!' jwn
t oroci, fii mi wlurli til-Xfflk e1! I .ih in . i r. iti.-- .1 It iw
itr i ih tfr ny'i of I'm a xvil

th Si iT'h, Arniwnxit or S

W'i w tin rt fuM far mniv x.

rl ttinj (tn mart
Up It i (t lirliiUM. ill

trTKlli'ntiiK urtll ill?- f t'4
atiinir.it) j- aitiiptrtl fur n

w '! its r iM'n.n Hi !' ''M

M BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.


